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NEW
At

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

500 PIECES DRESS GOODS
; All the novelties and staples in suitings, wash goods,
trimmings, laces,, embroideries, etc.

200 MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS
; The new and nobby things in spring wear. Prices 41.50 to $15.00 per Suit

COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN'S HATS
; New shapes, new shades, natty ones as well as the staples! Make your selections
' now while the assortment is complete.

.' ........
DISHES AND CHINAWARE '

Don't forget we are among the largest handlers of DISHES in Eastern Oregon, both
foreign and domestic ware. Havllnnd and German China.

BEAR IN MIND TOO New spring goods is not the only insentive for you to visit our
store. You will find, after inventory, bargains in every section. The painstaking
shopper can always find something useful on our bargain tables. ' '

,

II THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Hiarcrest Store

Just Arrivec, my entire line of

SPRING
SUMMER
SUITINGS

Your inspection solicited.

1308, 1310, Adams

And

V. ANDREWS,!
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

National Buscuit Company
Goods

Just arrived, a large aesortment of these splendid goods.
For dainty refreshments select from this list

NABISCO WAFERS FESTINO VANILA WAFERS

BUTTER TAIN BUSCUITS , OAT MEAL

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA SOCIAL TEA SARATOGA FLAKES

GRAHAM CRACKERS UNEEDA JINGER WAYFER

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Pj-op-

IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Business with me means THIS TIME 70 stay

1 LIVERY BUSINESS
of course. Twenty years
with horses has placed me
in that business to stay

1312 Avenue.

CRCKERS

1 have looked over the
entire east and found that
there ie no place like home

When you want a first class turnout call or phone the

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE

IOE WOODS

I

PHONE RED 641
JEFFERSON AVENUE
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white goods, percales, prints,"

Smallest

SOCITEY

.A.
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The Musicale feels greatly eucouragad
over results of yesterday's meeting. New
members are being added to the roll at
almost every meeting. There is, and has
been for some time, a demand for larger
and better accomodations, and now through
the kindness of the Commercial Club and
by faithful energetic work of the Musicale
this "dream" will soon be a reality.

'
A SLEIOH RIDE

Aimo last nignt was one of the coldest
nights we have had this winter, the
sleighing party that suddenly sprang ito
life at the first appearance of snow, w
hh4 A I j . I I i . ...
nut wj do aauniea oy sucn a trine, so
started from the residence of Mr. U. G.
Couch of Island City and drove out to
Mr. and Mrs. Spences' country home.
The crowd was full of life and animation,
but the drive was not altogether unevent-
ful, for soon it became evident that
something was wrong, then Mr. Willard
Moss, the driver, announced "I don't
know where we are at" Imagine their
plight) But fears were put away by
gayly singing:
"We won't go home 'till morning '

'Till daylight does appear.
For Willard Moss is the driver.

And he don't know how to steer."
Then after many a "gee" and "haw"

Mr. Spences' cozy residence was a wel-
come sight and soon the genial occupants
were welcoming and "thawing out" their
guests.

A few hours were spent merrily, and
then luncheon, consisting of sandwiches,
pickles, cake, coffee and nuts, brought
by the intruders, was eaten with relish.
Those forming the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Bidwell. Mr. and Mre. U. G.
Couch, Elsa and Ray Couch, Miss Elva
Gaskill, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kiddlei Let
and Fred Kiddle, Mr. and Mrs. W. Moss,
Guy Moss, Mrs. B. Thomas and Miss
Kathleen.

On Friday evening. Mrs. L. D. Reavis.
Miss Porter. Mrs. C. H. Crawford
and Mrs. F. E. Moore will entertain the
evening Kaffee Klatch at the home of the
latter.

SHAU WIHAVtIT?

People have been sreatlv olamed with
the popular course in Central Church. If
we secure a like course for next fall and
winter we must say so In time. Fin.
talent can now be secured. Alreadv
Boise, Spokane and other nearb citie
have booked their attractions.
Grande has the people and the taste to
support a high grade course each vr
and it should be a regular thing. Tomor
row evening the Butterworth Comnn.
closes the course for this season.

BORN

SNIDER In this city on March U. 1906
to Mr. and Mre. M. Snider, a nine and
half pound daughter.

LOCAL ITEMS

Scott Graham of Elgin is in the city.

. Miss Belle Miller of Joseph is in the
city for a few days.

That old ground hog was a wise one
this season.

. W. H. Bently, of Union, is a visitor in
La Grande today. .

Mrs. A. B. Barnes, of Elgin, is in the
city today on a visit to friends.
" A. G. Peterson one of the railroad
contractors on the Elgin extension is in
the cily.

F. S. Bramwell left this morning for
Unian in the interest of the sugar com-
pany.

Mrs. Arthur Arnold who has been in
the city visiting friends returned to Elgin
this morning,

Dan Sommer, the pioneer merchant and
banker of Elgin, is a business visitor in
our city today.

Archibald Wilson, one - of Union's citi'
zens, is a visitor in La Grande today am
is registered at the Foley.

W. DeLashmut, a prominent resident
of Portland, arrived here on the belated
east bound train of last nioht

The many friends of Mrs. S. J. White
and Mrs. George Henry will be pleased to
earn that they are recovering fr jm the'r
recent illness.

Mrs. Quimby and daughter, Carolyn,
came up from Portland Monday evening
to be with Mrs. Bair, Mrs. Quimby's
mother, who is seriously ill.

The farmers of this valley have large
quantities of feed and there will pratically
be no loss of stock as a result of this
freak of a cold wave. '

Col. f. b. Ivanhoe left last night for
baiem to argue the case of the Enter
prise Hotel case before the supreme court
He expects to return Friday.

Presiding Elder J. D. Gillilan, who has
just closed a very successful series of
meetings at Cove, returned home yester-
day and will occupy the Methodist pulpit
next Sunday.

Michael Kenny one of Moro county's
extensive stock raisers is here on busi-
ness., He states that this storm wave
will do some injury among those bands of
sheep that have been sheared, but fortun-
ately few have been sheared.

C. I. Flynn, of Baker City, a very pro-
minent member of the Eagles, the manu-
facturer of the famous Triumph Cigar
and a business man of that prosperous
city, arrived in La Grande this

Alberta Gallitan, the celebrated actress
who is leading woman in "Cousin Kate."
arrived here last night and is at the Hotel
Sommer. She was accomrianierf hv M

ss who ""fesalso a member of that
amous theatrical company.

BaHsiJ McLeod of Elcin.
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representative of Union county.
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PRUNING TOOLS
f '

. ... .

Now is the time to prune your orchard; If you hkf !

any new pruning shears, saw or knives, call and ex-

amine my complete line of such goods, you will find

just what you want Also see my assortment of fine

China in hand minted, decorated and plain, any kind

you want' Do" not forget about my cut glass and

silverware.

MRS,.T.N. MURPriVj

77

Hardware crockery,

Burleigh, a prominent attorney of
Enterprise is registered at the Foley.
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bley, of Perry, who is largely
interested in several saw mills in this
county is in the city today.

The clerk of the wont-ho- ha t 1t
taken a tumble to himself, and hae retir-
ed old Boreas to his proper region, and
has induced old Sol to give us some of
hie brightest smiles, and today is very
pleasant

. Word reached this city last evening to
the effect that Mrs. Fred Jacobs, who
recently submitted to a surgical opera-
tion at Portland, is in a very critical con-

dition, and that there is very little hope
of her recovery.

rThomas Brasher, who for the past
eight years has been a member of the
council of our sister city, Union, was in
La Grande yesterday.) Mr. Brasher is
expectTlTg t leaie fur Mexico soon where
he Is interested in the sugar business
lately inaugurated in that estate, at are a
number of other citizens of this valley..

John and Roy Jones drove over from
Cove today, and report ten inches of snow
there, also this morning the thermometer
showed one below zero. They also report
no damages to either cereals or fruits and
the orchardists and farmers are jubliant
over the very flattering prospects of an
abundant harvest

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TRUSTS AND

TRUST COMPANIES

By an unfortunate similarity in their
names, there is found occasionally to ex-

ist in the public mind a confusion which
is fortunately disappearing fast between
a "Trust" and a "Trust Company".

The difference between them is just as
great as between a bank of snow and a
bank of deposit and discount that is to
say, the similarity is in name alone and in
nothing else.

A "Trust" is a consolidation of business
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concerns of the same kind in order to re-

duce competition, manipulate prices and
secure economy in management,

The enemies of trusts rightly fliaim that
they are in restraint of trade and great
pains have been taken to prove

(
them Jl

iegai. On uie outer hano no one he ever
tried to prove that Trust Company Is

illegal, on the contrary, during the past
twenty years, it has been the aim of var-ou- s

state legislatures in this country to
enlarge the powers of trust companies

ina to strenguien tiienun wiwij waj
A Trust Company would be mors cor-

rectly defined as a trustee company be-

cause that is precisely, what It is em-

powered also to do general banking ana
financial business.

A FAVORITE PLACE

with those who know what good living
means is

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

There are all the little accessories that
help to make a meal enjoyable a well
set table, comfortable' seats, plenty of
room, courteous ., waiters, and efficient
service.

The- - chief attraction, however, is the
excellent food and fine cooking.

Prices are very satisfactory, too.

The Model Restaurant
J. A, Arbudlc, Proprietor t '

OPFIf DAY
AND M JKf

We sell fc en
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CHICAGO STORE
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SPRING SUITS AND COATS

nAVL AKKivtu BY tXPKtSS AND YVE NOW HAVE ON
DISPLAY THE FINEST LINE OF

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS
Ever shown in La Grande

weekly

Handsomely TVIorid end finished throuthoii'. rue a i... .. ... . '

i - oj- - - iw.y mixtures in fine
I qufl ly riomespine material collnrless. strtDDcd trimmed, fsnu j . .-- j wueuiu Dimon trimmed

suits of attractive style. Prices range from

$12.50 to $35.00
SEE OUR WNDCW DISPLAY

Home

medium


